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~ur~ Guggenheim. Fellowships; 

I I '!~~.ad~!v;d .T!.'!!.~d"~!~~!~!.!:~"h "" 
m ,I Bogdanoff and Christopher graduated from st. .John's Col· a. Guggenhelm Fellowship he re· 

~ 
Tarn, have been selcted' win. lege In Ho~g Kong 10 1956 .. He cleved last year: 

'. ners of the Danh~1 and Florence won the Bnt~h Association Fast The FeUows~IPs provide !utI 
'; Guggenhelm Fe!'o~ships f~r ~~~zesc~~ot:~~:l;:~ :::g:19~~1~~~ ~~~~~;, T~ne~ ::~P:~~~d:J a~~u~f. 
HI '( 9.raduate stu~y In .Iet propul. 1961.19~2. and the British As· ly to students of outstanding 
,I sl~n, space flight sflences, and sociation Medal for Great Distinc· technical ability and promise In 

I flight structure~. the fields related to the flight-
, David Wells Bogdanoff, (B. sciences. 
!l' Eng. 1llechanical 1963), and The appointments were an· 
W Chris(oper Kwong Wah Tam (B. nouilced today jointly by Dr. 

I
~ Eng. 1962), will join eleven other Robert F. Goheen, President of 
~ graduate students from the Unit· Prlnceton; Dr. Grayson . Kirk, 

ed States and Cunada who will President 'of Columbia; Dr. Lee 
g pursue their studies 'under the DuBridge, President of the Cali· 
m ·fellowshlp. ' fornia Institute of Technology; 

I Bogdanoff, of Bellevue, Wash· and Harry F •• Guggenheim, Pre· 
In "ton, graduated from 'John Ren. sident of the Daniel and .Florence 

ffl b , Gu""enheim Foundation. m nle IIfgh School, Pointe 'Ciaire, .. b 

I in 1957. He was award'Cd a Unl· Other recipients of the Fel· 
~ . versity Scholarship for 1960.1963. lowships arc: Thomas J. Ohle· 
~ an Orenda Engines Scholarship miller, Gerald DiLauro. Herman 
~@. for 1960.1962. Ule British As. Krier, Sol M.' Rocklin, John 
~ soclation Medal in 1963, and the Richard Facey, SanCord S. Davls, 

I·~ E tB ' G Id If d I I DAVID W. BOGDANOFF Richard Herbert Rand, AlIan 
rnes rown 0 "e a, a so Borkowski, Arthur Seth Jacob. 

in 1963. '1 lion upon his graduation. son, Robert E. Edelson, and Ro· 
. lie will study, at the ·Guggcn· He will study at the Guggen· bert Ridgcway Gilpln. 
helm Laboratories for the Aero· heim Jet Propulsion Centre at The Guggenheim Laboratories 

academic year i964·1965. He Is presently pursuing a I space Pro p u Is ion Studies at the California Institute of Tech· {or the 4erospace Propulsion 
': Pr i nee ton University {or the nology, {or the year 1964.1965. Sciences at Princeton University 

rh. Unl~n DI"o'~.que opening ma.ked ,lie beginning I More lime made available 
of 0 new era of lunch-time activities. Eight of the then filles ~ • . 

de Discotheque, looking alluringly con5ervatlve, distributed I a Ir ~ e1brary '. extends hours 
scented flowers to cafeteria patrons. The other two were I ~ 5, ~ 
detained ' at customs because of their rather reactionary 
companions. The lovely ladies led the patrons in the dance.' John Hall Archer, Director of the library Committee, has 
Two keen fiends 5et the pac~ by nmonkeying" on a table announced that starling October 5, the stacks and the main 
top. '~ reading room of the Redpath library will ' be kept open until 

Cafeteria Manager Arnold's Iife-lol~tJ dreams - a Juke Box , ' The Ubrary Committee tried 
This grand opening heralded tha fullfllment of one of' 1 11 pm. 

to add to tlte bedlam In the Union as Cl w~ole. the idea 'of Sunday opening last 
term as an experiment to sec 

Saeed Mina, Students' Society Presleont, when asked I· 'what -use would be made of ,this 
to take p~rt In the dancing s~id _ ~e did not loin ~n ,dancing time if It- were made available. 
In the Grillroom. He was later seen In hot pursuit of the The experiment met 'with con: 
• d' f h '11 d • hl. ki 'slderable success thus making it 
.ea er ,0 t e, FI es e Dlscot aque, ta ng part In a more I possible for, a n'ew plan to be put 
~ppeallng North- American custom; " Into eCCeet this year. The LIbrary 

,will be open from' 2·5 pm on 
, '~~W.li'ill~~~~ftJl~~~~~~~S1; 

'lIult Memorial 'Stone unveiled 
A. memorial stone in memory of Brigadie~ A. Hamilton Gault, 0.5.0., will be unveiled today 

during a special ceremony to mark the donation to MI;GiII University of the magnificent Gault 
Estate at Mont St. Hilaire. 

Mrs. A ,I1amilton Gault, widow 
of Brig. Gault, will unveil the 
stone which has been erected 
near the shore of Lac Hertel on 
the property, 20 miles south of 
Montreal, 

Members of the Boa r d of 
Governors and Senate and invito 
ed guestS will assemble at Mont 
St. Hilaire at 12:30 pm for the 
unveiling which 'will be followed 
by a luncheon. 

Brig. Gault, who died in 1958, ' 
left the property, his "most 
cherished possession", to the 
University, "with the hope that 
its beauties and amenities may 
be preserved for 1111 time to 
come, not only in the immediate 
interests of the University ftself, 

but, through its corridors of .' Brigadier Gault owned the cs· 
learning as a great heritage for tate for . over forty·five years. 
the benefit and enjoyment of the 'The estate measures over 2200 
youth of Canada." 'acres, including a j;mall- lake and 

His legacy has permitted ' a few buildings. 
members of Ule University to 
conduct a substantial number of 
sclenUfic projects, chiefly in 
Botany, Zoology, Geology, and 
Geophysles. In 1963 a laboratory 
and two dormitory buildings 
were opened for scientific per· 
sonnel. 

Following the luncheon 011 

Tuesday, guests will be shown a 
display, of geomagnetic stUdies 
as well as items in the Geology, 
Botany, Zoology, and Micro· 
meteorology departments oC Mont 
St. Hilalre. 

The Gault Estate is adminis
tered for the , University by Col. 
P.D. Balrd, Field Supervisor in 
Geography. 

The Faculty oC Graduate Stu. 
dies and llesearch has set up a 
Gault Estate Academic Commit· 
tee under ' the chairmanship of 
Professor Waiter HitsehCeld of 
the ' Meteorology Department. 
The Committee was appointed to 
investigate the orderly develop· 
J.Ilent of sclentlClc potentialities 
on the estate. 

Sundays beginning October 19. 
The fact that Graduate and 

Honours students were forced t~ 
leave th~ stacks at 10 pm under 
.the old system was stressed by 
the Director. In . this case, tbe 
last ,hour 'Was useful only to 
students eligible to work in the 
undergraduate read.!ng room and 
the number of those who remain· 
ed in the Library until 12 mid· 
night. when the Library was open 
till that time. was considered 
small. 

"I believe thrit a !large num· 
ber of students will be helped if 
the stacks and reading room stay 
open until 11 pm," said Archer. 
The Library Committee con:ur· 
red in this recommendation. 

r 
were established ' in ·1961 by tha 
Daniel and Florence, Guggen' 
helm' Foundation to provide re· 
search and educaUunal faclliUes 
for outstanding graduate students • 
in jet propulsion,. rocketry, and 
space flight sciences, and to pro· 
mote the rapid development of 
these fields. 

The laboratories Include the . 
Jet Propulsion Center at Prince· 
ton founded in 1948 by Ule 
Foundation: The Jet Propulsion 
Center at Caltech was also found· 

, ed in 1948. 

Quebec Social Allowance 
I These forms will be stamped in the Registrar's Office 

any day between September 2B and Octooer 2 from 9 am 
till noon on presentation of the studenl's 1964·65 Identity 
Card. . 

American stu,dents register- to voie . 
All 'elections are import,ant, but the forthcoming elec· 

tion in the United Stales is particulariy important because 
of the issues being discussed by the major candidates. All 
eligible American citizens are,' urged to register ' to vote. 

, Contact your county election board or county flerk of the 
. State in -which you la 51 resided for details. This should be 

done immediateJy. 
, ';rw,~--w,~~~l~~,<i$l:,~'m;'if.:s..~ ~tI'~' 



tHE OLDEST COmGE DAILY IN THE ' COMMONWEALTH 
fifly,roullh yur of publlcallo" 

HPlIlI.flR 28, lft4 

fh.· McGill Dllly I, t ublilhed li '" tomu· • . wee' by th. 
Students' Socitty tl McGl1t Universlly al 6!lO Sh~rbrooh ' 
Strul Vlell . hlephone 2f8·2244. Authorlad IS second 
elm mail by It.o Pcsl Olflce Departmenl, Ottawa, Ind 
for paymenl 01 ' ~o'lJu in tuh. Posllle Uid al "'ontre.al, 
Ed ilortll o~inionl tlpresl!d are these 01 Ihe Manafrn, 
Boud In3 nol the tll lcial ooinio.n of the Studenh' It· 
cuti" Council. .' ' 

Prlnl!d II r4lO Caltraln SI. 
RADIO·TV rri nti nl Co. ~~ ' I09 

DEPARTMEHt HEADS . 
Wenda MeNuln (he'" Edilor): Chllles Shannon (New,· 
IWures EdilOII!, Anne Bealll (fdilor of panorama)l Dive 
Mcf~rllne (Sports Edilorl! Patrick Mufldden (l (mr, 
£di(or): Al "hail (Phololraphy Edi torh .Un Boren,hln 
ISenior Staff Writer I! Bcnnre Stern (Women', Edilorlr 
Sharon Sutherland (Wcr:en'~ Sp~rls [dllorh ' U/Sula 
lin,ies (Advertisln, "'anller ). 

17 o'cloe •• and all'l well: well, almoll well ••• sluo's 
almost upon _mlr 10 blfore I fOrlll: ~ur,.h .. , "u~· 
_ .. ~ ltaff _ulo., al l It al 4 ,.. Ilr wrilr., Ill· 
Iructilu. ,. than, 10 t~ thl SPORTS Depl. for • 

-'IN' .OUD jcb WIll dope (Mac'n Sharon), ., to our sur nell 
. I,UN. ~ receptionist Pennr CIa rh, ard to rho"I, sue, reoree, 

Joy rtnslon .......... _ ........ .... ....... -: rdilor ·ln·Chitl undy, john, . bmy (even . 11,0 the!,re ne'" slallm), 
Ind w ,eorll who Ihanl TS Mull ins.,. and this hu 

; 
in Vishnu,tsi1ting in his paradise of Vaikun
tha, 0 lotus of gold springing from his navel, 
any real defence against the possibility of 
someo~e, luggage safely deposited in the 
C.P,R . . sheds, joining .the ~u~ious ranks of 
the A.l.O.? For that matter, why has Mont
real, that eminently believing city, been 
singled out by the fiery Claude Wagner 
as an exomple of how respectability at 
home con be coupled with roguery, chicane
ry and vice beneath the surface? 

EQJ1 RAUdltfP ........ :-... .......... - Mall,lr.lnl rdilor 'been another UH Iport,:WulI blurb • • • 
~MOCf(~@"~X"C*'"?'~"'~«f.>~'C~)«,,~f'"X~lW(v~lrOC):*Y.t:ft*««<M;~MOOC~a:v;.:~~ .... ·"''',·'''''"ww ....... ,.""", ... _--",. 

The answ'er, of course, is ·clear: any 
attempt to fi~d a' causal connection between 
moraiity and religio'n fou~ders on the rocks 
of empirical observation. States are seq.llc;'1r 
entities; churches are voluntary' associations 
within them. It is towards this goal 'that M. 
Gerin-lajoie is potjently striving in the New 
Quebec; it is 0 pity that Federal legislation 
cannot keep up with him. 

The Bergsma (a~e 
The concept of an identity of Cbri!.tian 

Chu~rch and Christian State, orioinating from 
th~ mo'ment of Constantine's 'conversion, has 
bee~ slow in-dying; it is a concept that has 
resulted in endless .bloodshed, as .in fhe 
England of the Civil ' Wor, 'or mindless 
totalitarianism, as in prese'nt:day Spain a-nd 
Portugal. One of its offshoots came drc;xma
tically to light in the House on September 
24 when the Member .for Hamilton South, 
Mr. William Howe, disclosed .that 'a Dutch 
couple, Mr. an.d Mrs. Bergsma, living i~ 
Canada for many years, had been d~nied 
citizenship. because ' they had professed to 
be atheists. 

Iy ~uggested that the luckless cou~le. institute 
court proceedings; nevertheless, It IS surely 
on extraordinary situation in which som~one 
has to drag his private beli~fs into the public 
ia'w. courts in order.to satisfy a requirement 
which is archaic, insulting and indefensible. 

The other si.de of ,the · coin is, as was 
suggested by the Leader of the Opposition, 
that not only should freedom ~f religion be 
protected, but also freedom from religion. 
Unfortun'alely, the bill of rights does not 
apply 10 those who are not yet citizens. 

The case gives rise to some engaging 
considerations: what God is one expected 
to believe in? We take 'it that since the Bible 
is used for the oath, the Christian God is 
the one deemed relevant in citizenship 
cases, But by what arcane process of reason-

It is entirely to the credit of Mr. Favreau 
that, in response to the question, he positive~ 

. ing is a belief in, say, the Trinity, .acceptable 
and a belief in Allah not? Alternatively, if 
other Gods are permitt~d by M. Tremblay, 
h'ow does the illumination that purportedly 
came fo Sakyamuni under a certain bodhi 
free guarantee the social morality of a new 
arrival fo Don Mills, Toronto? Or is a belief . : 

In the m~anti~e, Mr. and Mrs. Bergsma 
hove done us a great favaur by. b~inging 
our attention to the fact that, as matters 
stand, Canadidn citizenship would have to 
have been denied to Albert Einstein, Sean 
.0. 'Casey, Signiund Freud and ' Bertrand 
Russell. 

C~NADA'S STUDENT LOAN P~AN 
I 

North Americans have long been attuslomed to flying 
now and paying later, buying used ca" now and paying later, 

'eating now and paying later, watching television now and 
paying later and (lying now and paying late·i. 

Some of them hove even elected to learn new and pay 
la'ter. The instalment plan has become on important weapon 
in the great postwar a~sault on t~e mighty Vlell! of the 
Kingdom of higher Education. , . 

Dut instalment plans ha\'e a 
nasty habit of forming .unholy 
alliances with ge·ometric. pro· 
gressions and you can be sure 
that they will get you in the 
cnd. Although charging inte· 
rest for the use of capital Is 
(Julle cricket in a free enter· 
prise society, governments that 
recognize the value to the state 
or a boom in the ,education 
market may try 10 make it a 
more 'popular c~mmodity. 

.Few St~ings 
This isj 'the purpose of the 

Canada students Loans Act, 
which offers students a cut· 
rate Instalment plan with no 
strings attached - almost. In· 

• troduced by Prime Minister 
Pearson in ' March and hurried .· 
tlir-ough Parliament in time for 
the opening of classes this 

• m'o,nth, ' the act provides fo~ up 
to ' $40,000,000 in government· 
guaranteed loans. 

The plan Is hardly original. 
In the United States, more than 
300,000 college students-about 
one out oC lO-are financing 
their education through federal . 
loans (U.S. Congress/58) • . In ' 
Canada, ~Ine provinces - all 
except N!!wfoundland r - had 
their own student loan plans 
before the ' federal .government 
entered the field. ' 

Canada's federal plan ' bears 
a striking resemblance to its 
American cousin. Both stress 
financial need; both offer un· 
dergrad'uates . a maximum ' of 
$1,000 in onc year and $5,000 
overal1; and both provide loans 
that are interest:free until 
completion oC stud"ies. 

There arc, however, some 
notable difference ... in the fine 
print; Unde~ the U.S. plan, the 
interest rate when repayment 
begins ,is 3 per ' cent; under the 
Canadian plan it has been set 
at 5* per sent. U.S. students 
need not begin repaying ' the 
loan or paying interest until 
onc yellr after they leave 
sdlool; (or Canadians, the 
bonus period is to be .only six 
months. . 

by 'Mart:in ' Knelman 
fer Canadian UnJverslty Press 

Mr. Kltclmarl,- tI'as last I/ear's 
editor·ill·cllie! oj the University 
0/ Manitoba stlldcnt paper .. lIe 
'IOS a B.A. in philosophy·Enolish 
(Ilia this lIeaJ:' is UJorkiflg Oil tile 
nelOS desk at 'tlle Toronto Globe 
and ' ],fail. . 

Congress is considering rai. 
sing . the amount undergra· 
duates may borrow to $1,500 il 
year and $7,500 overall. ' The 
U.S, federal program, unlike 
Canada's, makes special pro. 
vision for graduate students: 
they may borro~ $1,500 a year 
and this may be raised to 
$2,500 a year. 

In Canada, at, least two of 
the 'provincial plans have lower 
interest rates ' than the federal 
one. The interest rate on AI· 
berta's Queen Elizabeth fund 
loans is 3'h per cent. In On· 
tario, where students can bor· 

. row' up to $500 a year and pay 
no interest for a full year 'after 
completing their studies" the 
interest rate Is 4 per cent. 

Regardless 'of the new plan's 
merits, its introduction was 
probably the go\'ernment's way 
oC sticking Its big toe In beCore 
leaping into the dangerous wa· 
ters or federal aid to education. 
Although this approach nOw 
appears to have worked; it 
seemed likely in the spring 
both to provoke a clash between 
Mr. Pearson and Quebec Pre· 
rilier Lesage and to demolish 
the Canadian Union of Stu· 
dents. . 

When the plan was unveiled, 
French·Canadian students an· 
nounced that they considered 
it unconstitutional because .edu· 
cation, under the British North 
America Act, is a provincial 
responsibility. The students 
staged a demonstration to .back 
demands by ~Ir. Lesage. . 

Old/Way Out 
Mr. Pearson, however, . had 

his own way out. It turned out 
to bq the same way out he has 
used In other touchy constitu· 
tlonal matters: let reluctant 
provinces opt out. . 

Predictably, Mr. Lesage . con· 
tracted oilt; predictably, five 
student lunions In Quebec is· 
sued 'a ~tatement supporting· his 
stand but calling on the · pro· 
vinclal government , to use ' the 
money it will receive:in lieu of 
participation for educational 
purposes. . 

At York, the loan wlis al· 
ready a dead issue before the 
28th CUS . Congress opened be· 
cause or:the agreement between 
Ottaw and Quebec. But, ·the 
bitterness and ' disenchantment 
generated .by the dispute ·were 
at least onc oC the indirect 
causes of the crumbling oC 
Canada's binational students' 
union. 

Net Result . 
The net result 'is that the 

federal government is in the 
education business, probably to 
stay, and' is bound to find it· 
self' under pressure to get in 
deeper. 1'he stuctents are stll1 
waiting fo~ Mr. Pearson's 10,000 

scholarships oC $1,000 each. 
And the universities them· 
sel\'es arc demanding · aHociate 
aid to meet the cost of . in· 
creased enrolment that aid to 
stu~ents is . bound to produce, 

Henry Hicks, president of 
Dalhousle University and . for. 
mer ' premier ol Nova -Scotin, 
charged the loan plan reflects 

. \lie political pDp,ularity of help. 
ing students and not the uni. 
versities themselves, Many uni. 
,'ersities seem reluctant to re
lieve the congestion by raising 
entraQce requirements. ' 

Classified 
T.ue ," lIa, ae ,IICU I. Gor ad'"tililr; 
.flicl (Ulle. IIli. 11 ocr) , ID 111.- 11 4 , •• 
Us recei," ., IIn I~,ur th IGlIewiar; hy. 
RItes, l I.setti.as. $1.50 lIuillU. 20 wardl. 

Do,,'t 'o,g.1 CORONET ycur pholograph.r 

RIDfS 

TO UnCE. One w~y. 

LOST 

M[ WITHOUT 'RUCll'TtON ,u.siu. GrlY, 
\'Io~d fra mel, br~ ... n lealher ' caSf, viclnit, 
UnIon, Basement er Parkin! lot. f inder 
plus. call t~5-i910. .' . • 

COtD IIHG Initials f.f.: footboll field In 
Iront cl R~DPAIH LIBRARY, l itinily 01 Irtu 
cn V/ut SIde. REv/ARD. 334-l70i. 

'lUs[ InURN R[D WalLET IHrn Irom ~oom 
60, Pttmon lIall '.m. 23, ID Iit'V · Win. of 
R.V.C. PAPERS PERSONAllY VIIlUABlE. 

"IHCASE, brown, leather; do~ble.hlndlld 
InItials JCR. Arll Bu) ldina Buemenl, Sepl. 23: 
REWARD. JC E61·DI94 ·.lter 6:30 om. 

'.UC~tpTIOM . ~UH'USSU, brown metal lram. 
and C.se: vicinIty of Arts or Blolon BId, Call 
Thu 844-0(01, ' 

COl~ ID IRACUn. Name Inmibed.RANDI-of 
Senhmental Vllul, " louncf, plme till all.r 
6, . 845-7741. • 

The frustration cif university 
offlcials faced with skyrocket. 
ing enrolmenls and limited fa. 
cilities 'is understandable but 
cannot obscure th'c improve. 
ment that is bound to result 
from making the selection of 
Canada's ~ educated, elite less 
dependent ,on economic factors. 
Regardless oC its practical cf. 
fects and political implications, 
the loan act is at least a bow 
to the view that Canada can 
and ought to provide genuine 
equality in education without 
socialism. 

'lEASANT rAMILY In SNOWDON suh toarGul 
male or female: rood bUI connectionl ; rmon. 
Ible. Call M". Un,lt. 731-1471. 

TYPING OfFUED 
STUD[NTS' MANUSCIIPTS, Enays, Thelll , ltC· 
lure Iloln TYPED. Phon., 489·4522. 

IrlISCElUNEOUS 

UIR VIRGINS OR THIS ACADUIT. Bmml 
a , ~lcGiII Yen.deuse, ,I,ne .n Annual; olhu 
IlInu benehll. Mutln, TuUdlY, Crun 
Room, R,V.C. 1·2 PM. 

- HEY . CAM[l DIIVEI, Cet Ihe IIell out 01 
HOIPital: The Herd Down Here in the BAS[· 
IoI WT Mlms You I 

11 VI EST, coolest but on Campu, il the ClMI 
BEAT·DANCE BAND. Ask Ray about th il rroup. 
;22-5616. 

,US CAR IALLY·S~nday, October 4, 9 AM. 
To Mont St. HIIIIII. for uciltration er 
Informalion call RA. a.7941 or 00. 5-0596. 

COMING SaOM I I.F.C. DIIln ' HoulI! All 
MIle Underlradualu Take Nole! V/,lch for 
Ad In Dally. 

BUDDY un Orchestra RI,'d, Orchestra of All 
SiltS, Music for . AIl OccasIons, telephonl 7(1' 
8l7D or 744-20.2. . ' 

STUDENTS HEEDED to do EXECUTIVE WORK 
In PII Med Sociely'1 wide prolrlm. Don't b. 
,hy, call . "'rt" _ ~E • • H979, 

TUITION AYAILAIlE. Phy,lcs, Chemiltry, M,Iht · 
mallcs uo IO _BScr Allo f.Y.Enl., S,Y.Enl. Ptonr 
Mr, SlI,an 8456921, morninl' up 10 ' :30. 
CG-US I cn A UU ANNUAL and a lull 0.11 
Book, become Old McGIII nlCllirll. Mutinr 
I1 R.V,C" Crltn Rooll) 1-2 PM TUCldll: 

rOR SAU 

PAIR .f BLACI( -IUM[D C • UHDUWOOD TYP[WRITER (uud). huill nl 
' n .. U.SUS In Black (ondition. Pr·,·cI 0<", Tel--hone HU. . .'110. C.st. Call Mary 735-1738. A REAL BUY! '-" • . 

TO UT 

MALE STUDENT has furnllhed Ap.rtment with 
, ary EXTRA ROOM, Wantinl to Shire appartment 

wllh fellow sludenl: Phone 133,5766 evenln". 

-AlLAM SHUF I ,Buyin, and SllIin, of ALL 
Undtr,raduale Boou It 5()% SlIin,s. RE. 1· 
2114 .nd )lE. 7-4112, 951 Ovnlop, ACT NOW 1 I 

MEH'S BROWN SUEDE JACKET; NEVU WO~N. 
SII~ 40. Call 721-3209 Ifllr 6 pm, SUBUT·J MONTHS: NOG Bachelor Suite 

OCTOBER ilEllT fRH. ,"H0fI2 evenin'Sl 861. AIRPUNE.USI CESSN" 17I.B, Whull, S~ is 
)922 d~yt. ~ and 'Reconditioned rloah, "0" time Inlinr, 

radio, CREAT MACHINE. $8,500. Contacl Darey 
lUSE 10DMS, 'in~s, hot water, new furniture Rme 849-5922. • 
cooUn" telephon., colcured bUh, shower' - ~~':':":" _________ _ 
Irllldlltt, QUilt SI. flmllle SI. $9·$10 PH' TWO ENGLtSH TW[[D SKillS, hand madl, blind 
211·S110. • • , new. Rmon for Itllln'r BAD rlT, SIll 12. Ctll 

fURNISHID lOOM In Apartment for Rmon. 
able Rent. MUchen hcllltles. Situated on 
Sherbrooke It fort. Call mornincs er evenln" 
931·3769. 

M .. , N.lIIer, 845,7839. 

lOOKS, En,lIsb lOO, Flinch 120, Hi,tory 100, 
[conomlcs lOO, Mathem.tln 111, Phone Dtniu 
733-9402. 



PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION DE· 
PARTMENT: Film oC 'Sport and 
Man' will be shown at 1 pm in 
the 'Lecture Room at Currie Gyin. ' 

McGILL MODERN DANCE CLUB: 
To those stl~l interested in ' join· 
ing, sign up fon the R.V.C. notice 
board for pr:actice liesslons to be 
held In the next two weeks. 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB: Week· 
ly meeting at 1 pm In the Union 
Attic- Clubroom. All interested 
are welcome; 73. 

DAILY STAFFERS: Learn to 
write at the compulsory meeting 
at 3 or ,4, pm in the Daily aCCice. 
CHORAL SOCIETY: First prac· 
tice In the Union Ballroom at ~ 
pm. New members welcome. ' 
McGILL CHRISTIAN FELLOW. 
SHIP: ,Prayer meeting will ' be 

, held at 10 am at 1005 Sherbrooke, MALE 'CHORUS: Urgent meeting 
for all'those in last year's chorus, 
at 4- pm in the Union Ballroom. 
REDWINGS: Compulsory meeting 
Cor all members to discuss this 
year's nominations. ~ pm in the 

W., Room 6. . 

POST·GRADUA TE 5 T U DEN T S' 
SOCIETY: Council meeting at 
7:30 pm in Room 207, Law Build· 
ing. All Council members are 
asked to allend or send a repre· 
sentative. 

RVC Green Room. 
OLD McGILL: Meeting in RVC 
Green Room at I , pm Cor ' coeds 
interes!ed In becoming salesgirls. RADIO McGILL: Ann 0 u n c e r 

Training. Meeting, 12:30 to 3:30. 
"All those interested, please at· !!illllllllJlIlIJlIJllIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIl.!: 

~~~EN'S U N I 0 fo.f: Book Ex. ~ ' AUDiTIONS ~ 
change in WaIter M. Stewart :: Auditions Cor Sartre's-
Room, 12 to 4. Come buy and sell :: 'The Flies' and Forster's 'A 
old texts. Many books in demand E Passage to India' arc being 
have just come in. = held this week. The Play· 
HILLEL HOUSE: Festival of Sim. - :: ers' Club will audition for 
chath Torah; 11 am. Chapel Serve E the Sartre play tonight, :: 
ice, 1 pm. Luncheon celebration :: Thurfiday, and Friday night 
- no charge (or lunch. ' :: at 7.pm in the Union Salon 
CONSERVATIVE CLUB: Compul. :: while the 'English Depart· 
sory first meeting, 1 pm, In the :: ment will see all potential 
Cue Room at the ,Union. New' :: actors, , t~chnlcians, back· 
members are welcome. ,:: stagemen and others Thurs· 
C.A.M.S.I.:, Journal meeting at :: day and F'rlday from 1·2 

, 7:30 pm in the C.A.M.S.I. Orrice, :: ,pm.in Moyse Hall. _ 
Medical Bldg. 511111111111 11 III III 11 III 11 111111 11 III I III Ir. 

McGILL FILM SOCIETY 
PLEASE NOTE: 

Due to last-minute change of plan 
by the Physics P~partment of the 
University, the 2:30 o'clock Friday 
showing 'will have to' be cOncel
led. The ~udiforium, w.e have 
been informed, is be used for 

, lecture purposes. 

• 
To try to accommodate 
everyone wishing to see 
the iilms, the 'Society is 
planning a', 4:00 0' cloclc 
showing on Saturday af-

Will ~ll thos~ with Friday after
rtoon (I.E. Pink) tick~ts .please pre
.sent·them at the Union Box-Office. 
Those wishing to 'rejoin them for 
~th~ Saturday 4:00 PM showing will 
have their tickets stamped. 'lJlose' 
people have first 'priority. Those ., 
"who QO not wish to retain their 
,tickets . will have' their money re

funded. 

The Society sincerely re
-grets t~e Inconvenience 

" caused. , 

The topic for the Senior De· 
bating Trials 'Is "Be it resolved 

'that the rlght.wlng elemenl of 
the Republican party in present 
U!1i1ed Stales politics is a threat 

.to modern democracy." They 
will be held on the evening of 
October 5, In the Cue Room. ' 

Entrants will give a five· 
minute first negative speech 
following a pre·recorded opening 
aCflrmative speech. 'rhe winner 
will ,be announced in' Tuesday's 
Daily. 

PEAT, ' MA,RWICK, 
MITCHELL & CO. 

Chartered Accountants· 
'St. John'I, Gud.r, Halifn, Monlr .. I, 
Oll~wa, Toronlo, Hamilton. London, 
Sault SI.. Mari., Winnip.g, Salla. 
loon, Calgary, Edmonlon, ' Prince 

, G.org •• V.n~ouver 
Affillal ... fir",. In Ih. Unit ... • Slal.. .f 
A",,,ICI, O .. al 1,llaln, furo,.., AlrlCl, 
Ih. MI .. dl. Earl, Ih. Far E .. I, Soulh In" 
C.nl,al "", .. Ica ,an" Ih. Ca,ibbun. 

Today's Cafeteria 
ME'NU, 

CHICKEN ,NOODLE SOUP 
(appetizer) . 

Tourtiere Pie 
. Brown Gravy 

10,. 

Swiss Sleak 
Tardeni8r. 

80,. 
\ 

ORANGE MO'OSE seen 
c1lasino small green map 

tllrouol~ students' union _ 

announced 
deb,aters 
Speakers for the intercollegiate 

debating program will be chosen 
on the basis of tliese trials. De· 
baters wishing participate may 
register by signing their names 
on a list posted on the door of 
the Debating 'Union ' office '(in 
the basement of the Old Union) 
before Momlay: ' 

On ~'onday at ]] pm. a list 
will be posted on the Debating 
Union office door, nllqcating the 
limes for the enlr:u1Js. who must 
arrive one;-hlll! hour early. 

.1 your, dispolal 

Mlnsfield St. 

INn. eu,ndd.) 

orchestras of all sizes 

BUDDY· KAYE 
music for all occasions 

748-8310 
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. CORNERSTONE 
;' fITS . CORNER 

No, the cornerstone for the 
new Humanities and Social 
Sciences Cenlre did not shrink 
in the rain. II's sanforized. 

Yet something happened. 
Y • s t e r day. the ~ornerstone 
measured 36 by 36 by 12Yl 
In~hes, and Ihe hole it was sup
posed ... to fit in was 30~ by 
30% by 12~~. Today, Ihe cor· 
ne'rstcine measures 30~ by 3m~ 
by '12~. ~nd it didn't ,hrink. 

Afflrst it' was assumed that 
some be,,8volent philanthropist 
had learned of Ihe situation 
and commissioned a new stone 
to be cast. Such was not the 
case. Upon, microscopic exam
ination, the sI one 01 hana w'os 
discovered to be per fee t I Y 
identical or roughly similar to 
the aforementioned slone (the 
other one). . 

All of , which leads to one 
conclusion: the dreaded Grey 
o n tar I 0 limestone Chiselers 
hav~ st!uck again. 

III I 111111111111111111111 I lit 11111111111111111 

Carletonians 
machine 

The latest Innovation at John 
Nelson's subway cafe' at Carlelun 
Unive'rslty, Ottawa, Is a machine 
which offers quarters in exchange 
Cor dollar , bills. 

The bUl';changer Is the only 
one 'of Its kind In the Ottawa 
ar!!a and is considered foolproof 
by canteen supervisor Carl Aver. 
By means o( photocells, diagrams 
and other equipment, the ma· 
chine examines. each bill as it 
enters. Torn, taped and ink mark· 
cd bills are likely to be rejectcd 
i( their defects InterCere with the 
action ' o( the photocells. 

111111111111111 I I I 1111111111111111111111111111 

I.F.C. open' house 
The I.F.C. is holding an Opcn 

HOllse (rom 3·6 pm In the 
WaIter M. Stewart· Room or the 
Union tomorrow to give all male 
students an opportunity to find 
out 1I11 they wish to know about 
Craternlties. Members from every 

• house on Campus will be there 
to meet and talk with all those 
Interested In fraternities. 

PARKER PENS 
REPAIRS AND ~~,LES ONLY 

While vou wait 
8:30 am • 4:30 Pill 

PEN SERVICES REGISTERED 
620.,Cathcart 866-7141 

Sir" George . WiUiams University 

1I0vember 20 
december 5 

January 23 

lebruary 13 
. feofUary 26 
march 12 

p,wen,{j 
MUSIC and DRAMA 

1964-65 . 

e . MAREK JABLONSKI, pianist 
,. 'JEAN·PIERRE RAMPAL, ' flautist' 

MltDRED GOODMAN, viola 
·ouo JOACHIM, viola 
WALTER JOACHIM, ,cello 

• JUILLIARD STRING~QUARTET 
• CANADIAN PL:A YERS, "the seven 

ages oC man". AN EVENING OF' 
SHAKESPEARE 

• CANADIAN PLAYERS; "all about ,us" 
by LEN PETERSEN 

• • ' PERCUSSION DE PARIS 
, . ELLA LEE, soprano 
• MONTREAL BACH CHOIR 

StrlH I $10,00 - Rmrvallons I Complu"'" OffiCI 
, 1435 Orummond street 

• VI. 4.Q13I, loco 141 
' Iill!'t Ticktts AWljlul. '.r 'Oel".r 2 I $1.25 

I 



• 

What is tall and runs along the ceiling? 

An ~nverted female _ basketball player, naturally I Well, 
I am almost certain that· try as they may, the McGill women's 
bosk'etball team will never reach this celestial status. But though 
they are drastically incapable of inversions, the basketball club 
just as drastically needs girls to participate In the intramural 
tournament which starts on October 14. There are lists located 
on the Arts Building notice board and in R.V.C. Any group of 
six girls who wish to participate in the tournament to repre· 
sent either a faculty or a fraternity must sign a list and submit 
it to the phys.ed office on Thursday Oct. 8. This information also 
applies to prospective intramural volleyball teams. They don't 
even aspire to play on the ceiling I 

Back on terra firma,try.outs for the intercollegiate tennis 
team will be held at the tennis courts on September 28 from 
12:30- 2:00: And If you happen to be near the Middle Fiel~ 

just above the northeast corner of the stadium), you will see 
birds flying. Funny? No, it's the daily practice of the Archery 
club. Between 1 :00 • 3:00 pm are the outdoor trials and indoor 
practices are held Tuesdqy at 7:30 in the R.V.C. gym. Women's 
soccer is still welcoming new members between 7 - 8:30 on 
Forbes Field. The first opportunity for girls to sign ' up for co·ed 
curling is on Activities night, so dig out an old broom I 

Preliminary Sessions 

The modern dance club is holding a series of preliminary 
sessions, before the dance club gets officiolly under way. These 
sessions have been organized by the club so that prospective 
members can attend these preliminari~s in order to decide 
whether they prefer to stay in a group which concentrates 
mainly on modern dance techniques, or join the alternative 
group which will spend the majority of. time on choregraphy 
and composition. New club members are requested to attend 
at least two of the preliminary practices. If you missed the first 
meeting lists for the purpose of signing up have been provided 
an the R.V.C. bulletin board. 

T.here are three sessions of coaching in synchronized swim· 
ming held every Tuesday from 7:00'· 9:30. Anyone who did not 
register last Tuesday Sept. 22nd, should report to the pool at 
7:45 tonight. Coaching for ,'speed swimming is held daily from 
4:30-6:00 at the Currie pool. If you are still interested In 
joining the coaching sessions of the diving club, see Miss Bean 
in the Phys.ed office of R.V.C. or you can reach the president ' 
of the diving Club, at VI. 9.0607. 

Instructional Classes 

Any co·eds who have not yet signed up for an instructional 
class may still do so by going to the Phys.ed office. There are 
still a feY" openings in First Aid, Folk Dancing, Introduction to 
Gymnastics, and Keep Fit (to keep trim I) The Archery, Modern 
dance, and swimming classes have but one or two places left. 
Late registration for these classes will be accepted until October 
2nd only. 

The Women's Athletic booth appears to be extremely ima· 
ginative and inventive. If there is any sport or recreational 
club in which you are particularly Interested, don't hesitate 
10 speak to any of the eager executive who will be there • . --_._---------------------------------" . 
I ' INTRAMURAL I 
I and 1 
i 1 • RECREATIONAL SPORTS I 

" I will commence 

i BADMINTON • Thursday, October 8, 7 pm ! 
I GYMNASTICS • Wednesday, Oct. 7, 5-7 pm I I TOUCH FOOTBALL. Monday, October 5 
I All Uniforms Checked Out II 
i Must Be Returned The 'Same 
i Day. Teams Not Dressed In .! 
! Their Faculty Uniforms Will f 
1 Default; 'I I INTRAMURAL TRACK'-
I CHAMPIONSHIPS • Wednesday, October 7 I 
I-~~~-:':~:~::~~:=::~:I~~.:.::~.:.~:j 
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itedmen offenc.e improved 
~

. by DAVE McFARLANE • 
Sports Editor 

Wilh the gradual ~n of Tom Skypeck in May 1963, McGill lost one of the greatest 
quarlerbacks ever to plo in the Senior Intercollegiate Football Conference. Twice winner of 
the Omega Trophy as the league's most valuaable player, Tom had led the Redmen to two 
championships in three seasons, ending a twenty-two year Vates Trophy drought. 

Along with Skypeck. no less Alouetle training camp and had receivers. Providing the Inside 
than fifteen other regulars left veteran Gary Cullen, but as Ume running· is sophomore fullback 
the McGIll scene including sco· showed neither solved the pro· Peter llowlett, a former MVP at 
ring champion Eric Waiter, full· blem adequately. st. John missed Loyola, who has lo~ked much 
back lan Monteith and wingback the greater portion of the sche· more impressive this .season. 
peorge . Telesh, I~avl!lg ~ead dule with a .should~r Injury but . Nobody will move ·, the offen. 
coach DII~ Dewley precIous little had looked J!tlery m the games sive line out of the way this year 
with . :wlucl!. to form another he had played. with the likes of Jim Durke, 
champlonslup aggregation. In· This year a new St. .John has Mike Dunting, Drian, Marshall, 
deed, .ev~n ~v1th t~le. ~et~rn of turned up at .c~mp In flOe shape Irv Narvey, Dick Feidler, DOll 
the scmtlllatlng WII!le Umbert and has exhlb!ted a more ma, Taylor and Jim Dickle In action. 
and all.s~ars Dick Feldler a~d AI ture atlltude III the twp pre· Bunting is a 245.)10Und centre 
MacKenZie, 'p.lus several lughly· season victories to date. In these from Don Mills Ontario' Durke 
touted additions,. t1~ e Redm.en encounters, Si. John's pin·point a 235.pound gu~rd who l'ast yea; 
only. managed to IlInp home w!th passing has been the highlight. captained the St. Francls Xavier 
a dismal 2-4 record, both wms As well, he has moved the team X.men and has twice. been named 
being agalns.t the last·placed with authority, something sorely lineman oC the year In the Ma. 
Toronto Varsity Blues. . lacking last season. riUme Conference' 'Marshall a 
Line Failure Of course, several fine addi- three·year vetera~ guard ~ho 

The failure of the line to come lions to the Ucilmen ofCensive makes up for his lack of size by 
up with the key blocks, added IineuJl have greatly enhanced his great desire; Narvey, a 220· 
to an InexJlerlenced defensive their ofCensive strength. Half· pound tackle In Ills second sea· 
team were factors in last . sea· backs George Polrier, most va· son with the Dig Red team; 
son's' poor showing. However, luable player at Loyola last year Feldler, perennial all·star tackle 
perhaps the most important lac· and a product of the Ottawa and the best IIneman in the 
tor was that the Redmen failed Rough Rider training camp, and OQAA; and Taylor. and Dlckle, 
to come up with a replacement Eric Waiter, back alter sitting both 195·pound ends. Taylor is 
Cor the phenomenal Skypeck. out last season give the Redmen a three time all·,star while Dlckie 
True they had recruited 'Glen an explosive wide running threat comes to ,the Redmen from Mac· 
St. John from Carleton via the as well as two very capable pass donald College,' 
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